
Militia Fines.
r Colle&ors of Militia Fines in the City and Liberties ofPhiladelphia,and the diftrtttsot Moyameniingand Pallyunk,
aic heieby required to colletk and pay into the County Treasury,
a J arrcarages of fines, and to fettle and depolit rhtir books and
vouchers m niy (Jffict, at No. 6t, Walnut-ttreet, on or betore the
lit day of April next. Wherefore Notice is given, That im-

mediately from the said firft day of April, ail Collectors who
(hail fail jn complying with this requilition, will be proceeded
against according to law,

THOMAS PROCTER, Leu',
of the City and Liberties.Philad. Feb. : 791

To be SOLD peremptorily, at Public Vindve,o» Wednesday
the nth day of April next,

r I 'HE SEAT of the late Docflor Lewis Johnflon,
dcceafed, in Perih-Amboy, containing TWO HUNDRED

ACRES ofLAND.
This place is bounded southerly for near a mile on the river

Raruan, where it empties into the bay about 18 miles from Sandy-
Hook, and affords two moll agreeable situations for Gentlemeus'
Seats. There are now on it, two brick houses, wth gardens, and
a good colle&ion of fruit Trees of the best kinds. The land is very
fertiJe, and a great part ot it very good meadow ; and from its (itu-
ation on the river, has the advantage of fifh of different kinds, in
their seasons, particularly of oysters and chicken clams, which may
be picked in great plenty on the fljts before the doors. It is a
delightful, healthy situation, capable of genteel and tasty improve-
ments; and as Pirth-Amboy is one of the best sea-ports in the
United States, and within i 3 miles ofthe sea, the profpett ot its
'"ncreafing in value from that circumstance, is by no m-:ans incon-
siderable.

There wil' also be fold, other Lots, within the bound"? of the
city, and about Five Hundred Acre* of Land on the opposite fide
of the river RaTitan?part ofwhich is improved by a farm?on
which there is a framed dwelling-house and barn, with an orchard
of grafted apple trees, and will contain about one hundred and
fifty acres ; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, well
vooded and timbered, and verv convenient for supplying New-
York and other markers with fire-wood, timber tor ibip build-
ing, and other uses, the transportation by water being easy and
fafr. The conditions will be made known at the day of sale,
and the lequiftre conveyances m<;de by

Irvwrs mn'R a " d I Truilccs to th- said Eft»tr.BOWES REED, >

Likewise to be SOLD, at the Jnme time and place,
ELEVEN ACRES of LAND, adjoining the above, the pro-

perty of the Proprietors of E;ift New-Jersey, wheiecn the pro-
prietary house lately stood. The eleg.int situation of this spot is
hardly to be equalled; it affords a grand profpeft of Raritan
Bay, and of the Bay formed by the waters of Raritan and Hud-
son's rivers, where th«y disembogue into the sea to the East?and
a most delightfnl one of the ferpenrne course of the Raritan river,
for several miles, through a rich tract of meadow to the Weft.
The gTeat quantity of stone neatly dressed, and brick, the remains
ofthe house lately burned, will be nearly fufficient for a new
building; and a large stone cistern, and well of.excellent w*trr,
with a very convenient stable and coach-house, will greatly lessen
the expence of putting the place in order for the residence of a
Gentleman.?There are tew situations so eligible, particularly »ru
the summer season?when the cool sea breezes, and fUvated
situations, render them places of pleasing retreat, from the confine-
ment and sultry air of the southern states and neighbouring cities.

Perth-Amboy, Feb. 15, 1792. (^p6w)

John Pintard,
SWORN BROKER & JUCTIONEER,

PURCHASES and SELLS
PUBLIC DEBT ofevery defcriptiotijOnCowOT/^Te/;,

at the following rates:

O>J the fpeeieamount of all sales at au&ton, one eighth pet
cent.

On ditto at private sale or purchase, onc-halj per cent.
On ditto.
Receiving interest nt the Loan-Office, one percent, on the

amountof the interest.
For makingtransfers at ditto, [tventy-fvl cents per transfer,
$djT Such persons as may incline to favor the subscriber with

their orders, may relv on their being executed with punftuatity,
fidelity and diftateh. H<s long experience and extensive dealings
in the public flocks, together with a we 11 established correspon-
dence throughout the Utmed States, enable him to conduct his
operationswith peculiar benefit to his employers.

JOHN PINTARD,
Nero-York, No. 57. Kiiyr-Strrtt.Oflober t.5, 1791

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
ALL the landed estate of GEORGE WANER, deceased, con-

fining ot a valuable Plantation and tra& of Timber Land
fuppofed'o contain be! ween four hundred and 450 acres, about
50 of which is plow-land and 15 of drained meadow. There is
on the farm a dwelling-honfe and kitchen, a cooper's (hop and a
large barn ; a well of water at the door, a good apple orchard.
The house stands close on a good landing belonging to the said
pfemifes ; the reft of the land is well timbered and lies within
one mile of said landing, and an equal diflance from a saw-mill
and gnft-mill and also of Quinton's Bridge, bounding on theMain, Allaway's Creek, in the county of Salem, five miles from
Salem Court-Houfe.

Any perfonthat is disposed to view or purchase the said pre-
?mifes, may fee the place and know the terms, by applying tothe fubferibers near the fame.

MARK MILLER and ) _

ANDREW MILLER, $ txecutors'
Salem Cnuvty, 'id mo. 1792.

N. B. There is Hkrwife a lot of Meadow ground of about ?c
adjoining lands of Abboit Sayrrs, and others, the propertyof said deceased, to be fo!d in manner as above, by the fair) exe-
? [rp4w'l
TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE

~~

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, .he title indifputabtf, in.'Vihc county r.f Gloucester, fnppofed in contain five hundredand forty jrn 5 of Meadow Land and Cedar ?wamp, fituaic on abranch of Little River, in thetownftitp ol Galloway
'['here is on said piemifrs a frame houfc and kitchen, a small hayhouse and (table. About sixty acres of the land cleared, and aboutone hundred and ninetv of woodland, and a cedar swamp.chief-
ly Wrll timbered, and about 300 acres of meadow fintrrfoerfedwi;h frtfti waier flowingflreams) fufneient to supply one hundredhead ofcattle.?The nruation is allowed by judges, to be capitalfor raising stock.? Any nerfon in lining to p.trchafe said Plama-lioo. may have poiTefTton from ihe 25'h of March ensuing. The
terms may be known by ""plying to the fubferibe-, I,Cine at
Qmnton's Br.idge, in the county of Salem; or a further descrip-
tion may be had, by applying to Richard Wood, senior, inGreenwich; or Joseph Sloan, Surveyor, near Hattonfield \u25a0 or ofJames Scull, adjoining said lanJs.?The place above mentioned,n a pleafan: Valtltv country, within two miles of three grift and'fiw-mills : And three houses appropriated to divine ip, areabout the fame d'Uance. Terms of payment made e 3 fv (, v

ANDREW MILLER.Quinton'j Br Sal. ;-:

yd no. 13; ';, \-q ['F4" 1

Joseph Anthony, & Son,
HAVE FOR bALE,

At their Store, No. 5, on Chfjnut-Street Wharf,
A FEW puncheons choice old Jamaica Spirits,

Grenada, St. Kit's and NevifiRum,
Port-au-Princc, Cap?*-Francois and Surinam Molailes,
Coffee, Colon, a ud Pimento,
Hvfon and Souchong Tea, of fhc fiifl quality,
Cloves, Ciiflia, arid Bolton Chocolate,
Spermaceti Candles and ftraincd Oil,
Salmon and picked Mackarv-1.
Boston Beef and Burlington Pork,
RulTia and Boston Canvas,
A few bales-excellent Hop/:,
Myrtle Wax Candles,
St. Martin's Salt,
Madeira Wirir, in pipes, hogfneads and quarter casks,
And a Jew cases old Butavia Arrack,

February 8, 1792 >P4 W ]

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, andBOHEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE,&SPICES,&c.&c
Of the fir It quality?by retail,

No 19,
Third-Siren,brtwem Chcfnut and MarlcrlStrrrts

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, St Co.

HAVE just now opened their L« ad-War Ihouse, two doors
south of Walnut-ftreel Wharf, adjoining their New Faflory?

where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general assort-
ment of SHOTof all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced Englifli woikmen, they wairant it to be
equal in quality to any manufactured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the coll of imported.

They also continue to manufa&ure all the above articles at
Richmond, in Virginia. All orders addrelied to either of the
above Fa&ories, will be thankfully received, and executed on the
Oiorteft notice.

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouring Men, at the said
Mines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, anri
houses for their reception.

Forfurther particulars enquire of MefTrs. Moses Austin&Co.
at their F?&ory in Richmond, or as above.

Phi/ade/jthia, Dccr.mbcr 3, 1791. tf

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnnt-Street,next door to the Bank, No. 97.

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal frynj the waters of ElizabethRiver in Virginia, to those of Pafquotank in North-Carolina,
or for conducting the work, will be leccived until the ninth dayof April ne*t, by Robert Andrews, of Williamfburg; Thorns.Newton, jun. and Daniel Bedinger, of Norfolk, in Virginia ; byJohn Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-den County, in North-Carolina. The length of the Canal will brabout sixteen miles; the country through which it will pafi, isswampy, free from Hones, and covered with heavy wood. TheCanal is to bo thirty-two feet in width, and eight feet at ieaft >ndepth, below the furface of the earth, and capable of being navi.in drv seasons, by vefiels drawing three feet watf.Good fecuriiy will be required of contractors; and personsmaking application to be employed as managers, mull producecerti&cates (from charaflers of refpeflability) of their qualificationsfor a bufmtfs of this kind.

By oidcr of 'he Prefidrnt and Dirr&nrs,
WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, Clrrk

fcyt^A)January 21, 1792.

A LOTTERY,
TOraise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing theProtestant Episcopal Church in the city of New-Brunfwick,agreeable to an ast of (he Lcgiflature of the Slate of New-Terfev'palled November i"Qi. J ''
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> Jt 3 Dollars each, is ,Gooa Dolls.(PT This Lottery ,s composed of 5334 Tickets, not two Blank*to one Prije, and fubjeft to a drdt.aion ot twe/ve and an halfb,rcent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Luttei'v vetoffered to the public?and it being of such evident utility that itcannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the modliberal lupport.

The drawing will commence on (he second Monday in ADri!or sooner if the Ticke.s are disposed of, in the city of New-Biunfw.rk, under the mfpeftTon of Cot. fnhn Bayard, Prefidcm
° r ' l>, :Pdlkcr

- Efl- Mayor of the cry of Amhov ?Slid Aichibald Mercer, El'q. Deputy Governor of the Manufactur-ing Society ot New. Jersey.
' ,C

j
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S.'° be had of the f°" ow ' nff persons, who are duly an.pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given security for thefaithful performance of their duty.
A liftof the fortunate number, will be published, and theprues paid immediately after the drawing of the LotteryJOHN PARKER, )

''

PETKR k F.EN°N, ( Managers.ANTHONY W. WHITE, \

7h "'' pnz
f
cs , w^' Ch 'Irf "0t r,emand '-'1 ?-<hin fix monthstfter the drawing of the Lottery, will be conf.dc,cd as a genrruu,donation to the Cburrh. b Ul

New-Bruvfwich, ?o, fq* [ep 3 m]
? ... ? .ith of a Dj, larTWENTY-SIX LETTERS,On the mod important Subic&sthe REVOLUTION of AMERICA.Written in Holland in the vear 1780,By the Vice-President of the United States.

Pr BM Powrs to receive Interefl, andforthetra-nifer of thepr.nc.p,! ofpubhc 4cbU agreeable to the Rules ejlabti/hed in'tbel, a
\u25a0' f ° BUnhf'r^r "^oJdrtijLte*, tcbefoUh

,nH, J.% THlßr> SESSION of the S?XATZOX ITEO STATES, may be bid of the Editor hereof.

S A L E S
Of the real Eftate of JOHN KIDD, late oft i,.Jownfhipof Benfelem, in the County ofBuck*Lfquire, deceased, pursuant to the Direiftion.of his last Will and Testament.
OM Tuefdav the 17th of March next will be exoofed >? q 1by way of Public Vendue, on the pren.ir,,l?)ne« J'ingly valuable ana h.phly improved Farm, containing about two"hundred and ninety-nineacres, situate on the r,ver Delawarewhich is ereflrd a handsome two-story brick house, with a n,

0"

P""a .n Ihe front, two kitchens, a Rood barn, (tables, hay-hoTs?and other convenient oulhoufs. A good orcbaro of the best k.nJof crafted run now in it. prime; a Urge garden w-1| fenced mand ill good ord.er; and a (had and herringfiihery beforetiicdo1 his place is remarkably well timbered, has a fufficicncv of mea'dow, a large front on the river, and runs back tothe post-road
"

One other very valuable Farm, adjoining the above; coma,?,about two hundred and fevrn acres, the grl-ateft can of which iwood-land. There are on this farm a good house, ham, (tablesand other outhoufrs, with a young thriving orchard of the bestgrafted fruit, and a (had and herring filhery. It has lon. been ,well aceoftomed tavern ; and the ferry belonging to it, know, bythe name or Dunks s, is noted for being well kept and much frequented Both the above places afford the belt profpefts 011 iCr ver, and are remaikably healthy.
One other small Farm, containing about sixty-three aercs fitu-a'e in the tow*fhip ofSouthampton, in the county afotefaid onwhich are ereaed two log-houses. There is a (mail orchaid 'anda great fufficicncy of wood-land and meadow ground. '

One Lot. containing four acres, situate on the great post roa.lleading frotVi Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miles from theformer. On it is a good log dwelling-house, and work-Oiop »rfjoining, with a well of excellent water at the door: now ,hl
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, It the fame time and dace, will be fold all theremainiu.Stock, Houlhold-Furniture, Firming Utenfiis, and Wheat .n ihfground.
N. B. The eondition* of sale will be, one-third of themqney to be paid down, and the remainder 111 two yearly oavmcnts with interest. '

JOHN SWIFT, )
JOHN M. NESBIT, i Executor,.
SAMUEL BE..VEZET, )(eptms7)

War Department.
I. January b, irosNFORMATION is hereby given to ill the mi.itiryinvalid,

of the United States, that the sum« to which they are imuled,for fix months of their annual pension, fiom the 4th day ol Sep.tember, 1791, and which will become due on the <ih day ofMarch, 1791, will be paid on the said day by the Commiffionertof the Loans within the ftatea rcfpcftively, under the ufml rera.lations, v\z,
®

Every application for payment inuft be accompanied by thefollowing voucher*.
id. The Certificate given by the tele, fpeeifying that the per-on paffeffing the fame it in f«£l an invalid, and ascertaining ttesum to which as such he is annually entitled.2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following form :

A. B. came before me, one of the Jufticesoffhecountyofin the date of and made oath that he is the fame A. B. tbwhom the original certificate in his DoHrflTiin was given,of whichthe following is a copy (the certificategiven by the state to b«jc-
cited) That he served (regiment, corps or vessel) at the lime hewas disabled, and that he now resides in the and county of
and has resided there for the last years, previous Id which he
resided m

To cafe an invalid Hiould apply for payment by an attorney,the
attorney, befidesthe certificate and oath before recited, mulk

produce a fpeeial letter ofattorney agreeably to the following form:I, A. 3. of county of state of do hereby conftl-
tute and appoint C. D. of my lawful attorney, to receive in my
behalt of my penfjon for fix months, as an invalid of the Uni-
ted States, from the fourth day of September, one thousand (even
hundred and ninety-one, and ending the fourth day of March, one
thousand (even hundred and ninety-two.

Signed and sealed
in the presenceof

Witnesses.
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and adminiflrators must be accompa-
nied with legal evidence of their refpe&ive offices, and also of the
time the invalids died, whose pmfion thev mav claim.

By command of the President of the United States
H. KNOX, Secretary of War.

The Printers in therefpeflive states are requeued to publilh
the above in their newspapers, for the space of two months.

Annapolis, January t, 1792.At a Meetingof the Vifitorsond Governors of St. John's College,
in the State of Maryland, on Thurfdav the 10th of Novem-
ber last,

RESOLVED,

THAT this Board, at the quarterly meeting in May next, pro-
ceed to ele& a Vice-Principal ofSt. John's College.
That it be the duty of the Principal and Vice-Principal, fo

teach some of the higher Authors in Latin and Greek, certain
parts of the Mathematics, Logic, and Moral and Natural Philoso-
phy ; and that the departments of the said Principal and Vice-
Principal shall hereafter be alcertained with precision, on eonfi-
derations of their mutual convenience and refpeftivequalifications.

That the Vut. Principal shall be entitled to receive, for hisler-
vices, a salary of three hundred and fifty pounds, current money,
rating dollars at 7f6 each, to be paid quarterly. .

That persons desirous of, and qualified for the appointment 0

Vice-Principal, be, by public advertisement. requefttd to make ap-
plication to Mr. Charles Wallace. Mr. Charles Carroll of Carro!'-
ton, and Mr. Alexander Contee Hanfon, all of the city of Anna-
polis. By order of the Bor»rd,

JOHN THOMAS, President.
N. B. The fundamental Laws of St. John's College prohibit 3

preference on account of r< ligious tenets or opinions.
A s the aopointment of a Vice-Principal is alone wanted, t®

compleat the plan of this rising fewinary, the Board will certain V
proceed to the election at the stated time; provided a person qua-
lified, in their judgment, for this important Ration, can be pro-
cured. The personal attendance of the candidates, although no*
positively required, will be obvioufiy proper. _

It mav be ufeful to remark, that the falariesof all the profefio'S
and teachers havr hitherto been paid withenfirepunctuality; an
thit the funds of St. John's College produce a certain annujl in

come, fupcrior to all the appropriations, which have beeo, or pio-
bably will be made.

The Printers of newfpjtpers throughout the United
are eatneftly riquefted to inlert the above resolve and
and ro repeat the publication as ofren « convenience will

TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR, ,AT ABLE for receiving and paving; Gold at the Bank 0 1 'L'nittrd States, the Value of Gold in D^l' ars
Cents, fr«m One to a Thousand Pennvwfjghts? according '

A6t of Gongrefs, ascertaining the .Standard and Value of Go ?
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